Assessment of technical competence during ERCP training.
Successful performance of diagnostic and therapeutic ERCP requires skillful manipulation of the duodenoscope and accessories. The evaluation process for assessing competency is still in evolution. Recommendations for the number of examinations has ranged from 35 to 200, made without the benefit of prospective data. Pancreatic and common bile duct cannulation rates were prospectively recorded for 21 trainees and 9 proctors over 6 years in a large university-based training program. Trainee success rates were compared to those of the proctor and learning curves were constructed. Trainees performed 641 examinations over 6 years. Each did an average of 31 examinations (range, 10 to 96). For both pancreatic duct and common bile duct cannulation, there was a rapid linear rise of the success curve extending up to the fortieth procedure. Pancreatic duct cannulation rates exceeded those of the common bile duct. This is the first prospective evaluation of acquisition of skills in ERCP. Although the rapid rise of the learning curve ends at the fortieth examination, the 85% level of selective cannulation is not reached for the pancreas duct until the seventieth procedure and is not reached for the common bile duct even at 100 procedures. These data suggest a threshold of at least 100 procedures.